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I HELP, SAYS BRITAIN

i.

Island as Whofe Declared

f Never More Prosperous.

SOME DISTRESS ADMITTED
''.

Institution Held Directly Due to
Effects of Sinn Fein Warfare.

Food Shortage Denied.
'.

WASHINGTON, I. C March 30.-

,S(Ey the Associated Press.) Charita-
ble organizations constituted on "a
.istrictly al basis'" In this
i'ountry, which desire to deal "In an
Impartial spirit with any case of Jrish

'.distress" will find no unnecessary
-- difficulties in their way, the British
emDassy saia in a commuirit;i.i.iuu

' made public tonight.
-, The communication said:
f "Widespread misapprehension ap- -
' Bears to exist in. regard to the neces- -

ity for raising funds from American
ources for relief work In Ireland

Uind It may consequently be helpful to
persons genuinely anxious to engage

.vln philanthropio worlc If they are
:jnade acquainted with the following
facta:

', "Banking and trade statistics and
tax returns show Ireland as a whole

as never been more prosperous than
.at present. Cases of unemployment

o'extst as a result of the world-wi- de

.depression in trade, but this depre-
ssion has been less severely felt in
Ireland than in England owing to

..tbe fact that Ireland Is largely an
.agricultural country.

; "Apart from these cases of genuine
unemployment, common to all coun-
tries, and apart from the unhappy
ilut normal poverty of the elums of

--,jtown8, every case of distress and
'destitution is directly due to the ef- -'

fects of the Sinn Fein rebellion. Steps
have been taken to meet even these
casus. Millions of pounds have been

.made available from money raised by
(taxation In the United Kingdom to
build houses, to encourage land set-

tlement and to promote employment
schemes and the general work of
reconstruction, but the counties and

icities of Ireland which are Sinn Fein
In sympathy refuse to accept this

money and prefer to appeal to Ame-
rica for charity. ,

; "Were it not for this attitude there
,1a no case of distress affecting any
Individual or his property which could
,ot be adequately met from British
icources. Particularly It should be
'emphasized that there is no shortage
of food in Ireland."

SOCIALIST IS UNSEATED

cew york assemuly kxpels
kings cotjsty max.

i&ttempt to Oust Two Other Soclal-j- j'

1st Members of Lower House

Is Defeated.
,1

f
ALBANY, N. T., March 30. The

'.state assembly, by a vote of 77 to 2.
tonight declared vacant the seat of

'iAsnprnhlvmAii Henrv Jasrer. socialist.
of Kings county.
t In voting to oust Jager. the' lower
house adopted a majority report by

.the Judiciary committee, which held

.that Jager, when elected last fall,
was a nt and therefore not
qualified to sit in the legislature. It
alleged that Jager at the time of his

-- election was a resident of New Jersey,
a charge that Jager denied on the
IJ'oor of the house today.

he 77 votes today recorded for ex-
pulsion, one more than the constitu-

tional majority, were cast by repub-
licans.

An attempt to bring about expul-
sion of the remaining socialist assem-
blymen, Charles Solomon of Kings
and Samuel Orr of the Bronx, failed.
When the vote was announced on the
Jager resolution Assemblyman J. T.
Carroll, republican, moved to dis-

charge the judiciary committee from
further consideration of resolutions

.seeking to unseat Orr and Solomon
on the ground that they had been
adjudged guilty of disloyalty by a
previous assembly. On a point of or-

der raised by Majority Leader Adler,
Speaker Machold held Assemblyman
Carroll would be forced to obtain

'unanimous consent to press his mo-
tion because the house was not on

' that order of business. When Mr. Car-
roll asked unanimous consent there
was a chorus of "Noes."
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(Willamette TTttiversity Juniors Will
a'a - Present Drama.
':!. WTIjULMETTE UNIVERSITY. Sa-.Je-

Or., March SO. (Special.) The
cast of characters for the Junior play,
an annual feature of the Junior week-
end, scheduled this year for May 6

nd 7, has been announced by Clar-- ,
ence Gillette of Woodtourn, manager
of the production. The play, "A Rose

ro' Plymouth Town," written by Beu-- .
Jan Marie Dix and Evelyn Greenleaf
Sutherland, has a plot laid In the' early New England days.

. The characters chosen from the
Junior class are Rose- de la Noye, Lu-

cille Tucker, Salem, Or.; Phillip-p- de
la Noye, Clarence Gillette, Woodburn,
Or.; Barbara Standish, Lorli-- Blatch-for- d,

Salem, Or.; John Margeson. Wal-d- o

Kelso, Yakima, Wash.; Garrett
yoster, Sheldon Sackett, Sheridan,
Xr.; Miriam Chllllnssley, MarJorie
Mintan. Salem, Or.; Resolute Story,
Irma Fanning, Turner, Or.; Miles
Blandish, Vernor Sackett. Sheridan,
Oregon, . j .

"SELF-DEFENS- E JUSTIFIED
,

" ituclttl, Accused of Shooting Home- -

;,, Breaker, Hixoneraiea.
Cwncenzio Luclttl was Justified In

n resisting the attempt of Naiareno
Bcafati and J. D'Agostino to break

, street on the night of March 20, in the
minds of Multnomah county grand

"fnrnra. who vesterday returned a not
"' t riA hUl after an exhaustive invest!- -
j station into the case of Lucltti, held
' in the county jail on a murder charge

Ul COUIlVUllUd Willi 111. DHWUllllB VI
Bcafati. Lucitti was released yester-sfia- y

afternoon.
'"More than 18 witnesses were exam- -
.inert Dy me prranu jury unucr me ui- -

, . . . .. . . ,. . V. a ....... .J ..

of evidence produced was to the ef- -
feet that Lucltti was alone in his
home, that Scafati had been drinking
end that Lucitti was in fear of his
Jlfe when Scafati forced an entrance
Jo the building.

Lucitti himself intended that be

had not recognized Scafati as a friend
and fired at him in e. Lu-
citti could not have fled from tbe
premises except from the front door,
as there was no rear entrance, it was
asserted. Testimony of D'Agostino
favored Lucitti, it is said. . .

CONDON MAN GETS POST

Appointment of O. B . Robertson as

.Bank Examiner Confirmed.
SALEM, Or, March 30. (Special.)

The state banking board, at a meet-
ing here tonight, confirmed the ap-
pointment of O. B. Robertson of Con-
don as state bank examiner. The ap-
pointment was made by Frank Bram-wel- l,

state superintendent of banks.
Mr. Robertson is a. member of the
state senate and was formerly cashier

PROMINKNT BUYER Alt D DE---
ART.M!T HEAD OF

STORE, WHO DIED
- TUESDAY,

l-

- I f --

-- I t ?r v 1

Aacell K. Staples.
Ancell E. Staples, department

head and buyer of trimmings,
laces and novelties for the Olds,
Wortman & King store. Who.
died Tuesday at his home, 61S
East Thirteenth street North,
aged 49. had been engaged in
the retail dry goods business
for 20 years. He came to tbe
city from Minneapolis, Minn.,
six years ago. Funeral services
will be held at 1 o'clock this
afternoon from the establish-
ment of Finley & Sons and the
body will be sent to Minneapolis
for burial under auspices of the
Masons of that city.

Mr. Staple was born at Lltch- -
field, Minn., and early in life
engaged In general merchandis-
ing. He was married In 1896 to
Miss Meta Heddy at Minneap-
olis. He Is survived by his
widow, his daughter Ancella
and father, Charles A. Staples,
all of whom reside in Portland.
Two sisters live in Minnesota.

of the First National bank at Condon.
W. M. Adair, bank examiner, was

promoted to the position of assistant
superintendent of banks to succeed
Marshall Hooper, who has gone to
Klamath Falls to accept the

of the First State and
Savings bank.

Upon accepting the position of bank
examiner, Mr. Robertson will auto
matically retire as a member of. the
state senate. The latter vacancy will
be filled by theg6vernor.

POWER COMPANY IS SUED

Action of Insurance Concern Result
of Sawmill Fire.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., March 30.
(Special.) Suit for $98,000 was filed
today against the California-Orego- n

Power company by the London &
Scottish Insurance company, as a re
sult of the fire that destroyed the
Kesterson sawmill at Worden last
September. The plaintiff company
alleges that the fire started from a
broken electric wire. The main
transmission line of the power com-
pany, carrying 37,000 volts, passed
over the lumber yard. The plaintiff
company alleges that the break was
due to the defendant's negligence.

The power company, according to
J. C. Thompson, division manager;
holds that the plaintiff was a tres-
passer when it piled lumber beneath
the power line. The power company,
he says, had a recorded right of way
for the line before the Kesterson mill
was established.

Cupid Paging Bend Teachers.
BEND. Or.. March 30. (Special.)

Cupid is paging Bend teachers this
spring, but losses .n the ranks of
instructors will not be so heavy as
a year ago, directors of the district
state. Approval of the list of
teachers for next year will be made
next week. The director decided
last night that women instructors
who marry before the opening of the
autumn term will find themselves
automatically discharged.

Community Interests Mutual. '

ALBANT. Or.. March 30. ;SpeciaL)
Dennis H. Stovall of Philomath,

well known short-stor- y writer, dis-
cussed the relation between city and
country at the weekly luncheon of
the Albany chamber of commerce at
the community house here yesterday.
He emphasized the
which he characterized as necessary
for the good of both city and coun
try residents.

Gas Distributors Incorporate.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. March 30.

(Special.) The Power Gas Distribut-
ing company of Vancouver has filed
incorporation papers at Olympia. The
company is to have a capital stook of
$600,000 and the principal place of
buplnefs Is this city.

CHEST DOMNS

TITE AX,

Men Organize New

Flying Squadron.

SOME- - FIRMS OVER TOP

District "Workers Are Called to
- r Meet at Xoon Today at Rally

in Portland Hotel.

Continued From First Page.)
holder and a report will be made on
each house, cards having been fur-
nished for this purpose. Where per-
sons report subscriptions made down-
town, tbe reports will be checked at
headquarters. ,

Tfcree Finns Over Top.
Three firms went over the top yes-

terday with 100 per cent subscrip-
tions from their employees. . These
firms were the Ira F. Powers Fur-
niture company, the Haxelwood res- -

8UBSCRIPTIOVS RECEIVED
AT CHEST.

Persons desiring to make con-
tributions to tbe community
chest may do so at any time at
the community chest headquar-
ters in the chest building on the
postofflce block. An attendant
will be on hand during the day-
time and evening to receive
contributions and give out but-
tons. This department has been
opened as a convenience to
those who axe missed by the
solicitors.

taurants and the Bohemian restau-
rant. In each of these institutionsevery employe made a donation to
the chest, and the record not only
displayed excellent work on the part
of the committees appointed among
the employes of the three institutions
to handle the solicitation, but .also
Indicated a splendid spirit on the part
of the employes.

Favorable progress has been re
ported from all of the 210 concerns in
the industrial department, according
to E. N. Strong, chairman of the in-

dustrial and mercantile division. Mr.
Strong anticipates that the total re-
turns from his division will exceed
$150,000. .

. Door Company Subscribe.
According to reports, the Nicolal

Door Manufacturing company will be
100 per cent by noon today, more than
260 of its employes having already
subscribed. The Covey Motor Car
company 'has turned in $1250 con-
tributed by its employes: representing
about 7S per cent of the total working
torce.

The Portland Flouring mills is
about SO per cent completed in its so-
licitation, and- - has turned in $1067
raised exclusively among its employes.
The Olds, Wortman & King store has
maae a partial report aggregating
$1000, representing chest contribu-
tions from about 35 per cent of its
employes.

The Oregonian has completed one-thi- rd

of its canvass among its em-
ployes, with a report on the partial
subscriptions totaling $350. Lipman,
Wolfe & Co; employes have dropped
$2008 in the chest so far, which repre-
sents contributions from about GO per
cent of the working force in that in-
stitution.

A total of $350 has been raised by
the employes of the Eastern Outfit-
ting company, with but one-ha- lf of
its employes canvassed.

Railroaders Give S957.23.
Preliminary reports from the em-

ployes of the Northern Pacific Ter-
minal company last night showed a
total of $957.25 In subscriptions, with
50 per cent of the field covered.

The same experienced staff of
chairmen that successfully handled
the recent sale of $1,000,000 of gold
notes issued by the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company is handling
the canvass among the 2800 employes
of this company.

District workers from all fields of
activity in the Community Chest will
attend a rally at the Portland hotel
at noon today. This will be the first
off.cial gathering called for the field
workers, md the policy for the con-
duct of the campaign, for the next
three days will be discussed. A popu-
lar priced luncheon will be served and
several special features will be on
the programme.

' Leaders' Work Land.
Leaders in the community chest

campaign yesterday expressed appre-
ciation for the work of tbe colonels,
captains and their assistants. All the
20 divisions are carrying on am active
solicitation m their various districts
and reported an increasing interest
on the part of the public

Tbe work of the various teams, it
was explained, cannot be compared in
dollars and cents, as the districts vary
in character. The teams on the in-

side districts with the many office
buildings naturally show a greater
monetary return, while, on the other
hand, those in the apartment house
and outlying districts require more
individual solicitation . with, a much
less financial return. r

Results Are Anmonneed.
The results gained by the various

colonels in the two divisions, an-
nounced for the first time, are as
follows:

Colonels, elvltiion No. 2, Charles F. Berg,
lieutenant-gener- al

Division 3, A. J. Bale, $2415; dlvMon 6,
John Cougall, $4441; division 9, S. C. Pier,
$39; division 10, H. J, Ottenhetmer,
$3781; division 12, J. W. Vosran 114.947;
division 13, W. C. North, $710; division
16, Walter Ooss, $7607; division 18, J. W.
Beve ridge. tfl02: division lt, Joseph She- -

If the Price Tfbu Pay
Got the pleasure ofjroarraual
cable drink is sleeplessness,
it's time to try

InsiantPostum
a WTxblesome and sat-

isfying cereal beverage
of rich coffee-lik- e flavor
but free from any harm-
ful effects.

"Jhere's a. Reason

;ir I
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Business

manskl, $13,520; division 20, L. M. Lepper,
$4410; total, $68,712.

Colonels, division No. 2, H. V. Van Du-se- r.

lieutenant-gener-

Division 1, P. J, Hanly, $5371; division
S, Robert Stewart, $533; division 4, Stan
ley jewett, 3800; division 5, Thomas j,
Swivel, $1319; division 7, Brockwell Blat-
ter. $5436: division 8. James Gilllson,

12.890; division 11. J. H. Rankin, $3695;
division 14. Rodney Gllsan, (551; division
15, W. B. Mackay, $8706; division 17, Hor
ace Mecklem. S2S11; total, 130,112.

Installment Flu Followed.
Practically all of the solicitors now

In the field have abandoned the plan
of asking their prospects to contrib
ute their full donations in cash and
are making their appeals based upon
a monthly installment plan. This has
resulted In bringing much better re
turns, it was explained.

The gross receipts of the Coffee
Cup restaurant at Park and- - Alder
streets today will be turned over to
the community chest. In addition each
employe in this establishment will
give one day's salary to the chest.

The three-minu- te speakers assigned
to the motion picture theaters today
are as follows:

Liberty, Mrs Thompson ; Columbia, 7. B.
Waster: Peoples, W. F. Woodward; Rtvoll,
Bert E. Haney; Star, W. D. Wheelwright.

FRATERM1TY TAKES IN 4

XETW 3IEMBERS ELECTED BY
V SIGMA. DELTA CHI.

Journalistic Body at Oregon Agri-

cultural College to Give Iance
Tomorrow, Xlghi.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, March 3u. (Special.)

Sigma Delta Chi, journalistic fra-
ternity, has elected four new members

John M. Richardson of Portland,
W. Verne McKinney, Hllloboro; Den-
nis Stovall, Philomath, and Bernard
Mainwarlng. The last two named are
graduate members. Mainwaring was
editor of the Barometer during his
senior year. Stovall is well known
as a short story writer.

McKinney is an overseas man and
had charge of the government print-
ing establishment In Paris during the
war. He Is a sophomore In college
and a member of the Barometer staff.

Richardson was with the marines
aurlng the five battles participated in
by that organization and received two
citations from the French govern-
ment.

The Sigma Delta Chis will put on
a double-head- er Friday, April 1. Two
halls will be engaged for the occa-
sion. Slang and terms known only
to those versed In nwspaper office
life will be used that evening. Even
the dances are appropriately named:
The Tyoe Lice Crawl," "The Straight

away Lead," "The Hellbox Hop" and
Linotype Lope."

CO-E'- D DEBATE IS PLANNED

Agricultural College Women to

Meet California.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis, March 30. (Spe-
cial.) Co-e- d debaters of the Univer-
sity of California have challenged
the' Oregon Agricultural college
women to debate the question "Re-
solved, That Ireland should be given
her independence."

Only one debate with the California
team Is planned for this year. The
team to represent Oregon Agricul-
tural college will be chosen from the
squad which tried out for the debate
with Oregon. The girls will begin
work immediately in order to be
ready by May 17, the probable date
of the debate. It has not been decided
which side the local team will take.

HAPPINESS RULED' TO ALL

Bishop Cites Regulations at Con-

vocation of Students.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis, Or., March 29.
(Special.) ''Everyone should be hap-
py, and there are certain rules to
follow in attaining happiness," said
Bishop Shepherd of Portland, speaker
at convocation assembly today.

"Get off the fence on all big prob-
lems, feel at home in the world and
love it, and find something in life
worth while that you like to do as
your work," were the rules he laid
down.

The assembly opened the new term,
and a capacity attendance of college
and ' townspeople filled the men's
gymnasium.

Religious Body Incorporates.
SALEM. Or..' March 30. (Special.)

The Oregon State Holiness associa-
tion, with a capital stock of $1000,
has been incorporated by LeGrand M.
Baldwin, B. S. Cook and Donald e.

The purpose of the corporation
is to conduct religious schools and
hold religious meetings. The M., C.
& M. Lumber company and the Auto
Insurance agency, both of Portland,
have filed notices of dissolution.

The term "hooch" for whisky comes
from the word "hoocheno," a liquor
made by natives of Alaska. "
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Mr. Fred W. Merrill.

One hears often these days
of the value of milk as a
food. For five years we
have devoted our institu-
tion ,to the- - cure of dis- -.

ease by the Milk Diet
treatment combined with
Osteopathy.

THURSDAY, MARCH 31,

NEGROES TO TESTIFY

AT 11K' TRIAL

Farmhands Taken as Wi-

tnesses in Peonage Case.

THREE CHARGES FACED

Slayer Suspect to Be Placed on

Trial Tuesday for- - Killing
- of XegTo Workers.

COVINGTON, Ga.. March 30. Fed-
eral agents raided the farm in Jasper
county today of John S. Williams,
charged with having caused the mur-
der of 11 negroes, and arrested sev-
eral negro farmhands whom thev de-

sired as witnesses in the investiga-
tion of alleged peonage on the farm.

Williams, it was announced today
by Judge J. B. Hutcheson of the
Newton county superior court, will be
placed on trial here Tuesday on one
of the murder Indictments which fol-
lowed the finding of the bodies of
three negroes in a river.

Governor Dorsey has suggested that
Williams be tried on each of the mur-
der charges separately.

Williams Faces Three Charges.
There are three murder charges

against Williams, who, according to
Clyde Manning, his negro farm boss,
brought three negroes into this coun-
ty and had them drowned. The Jasper
county grand jury will meet April 11
to inquire into the deaths of eight
negroes whose bodies were found in
that county.

Reports that the three younger sons
of the plantation owner had sought to
Incite white residents against the
negroes by spreading reports that the
negroes planned an uprising were in-

vestigated again today by the grand
Jury here, which recessed tonight
without taking definite action.

Stories said to have been told the
grand jury by Floyd Johnson, a white
man, that there had been a concerted
effort to cause racial trouble and to
make It appear negroes killed the men
found dead, in the hope of influencing
public sentiment in favor of John S.
Williams, were denied today by Dr.
Gus Williams.

"Innocent," Says Son.
The elder Williams and his three

youngest sons have refused to dis-
cuss the case since the father issued
his first statement after arrest, deny-
ing the charges, but Dr. Williams, the
oldest son, called newspaper men in
today and offered to answer ques-
tions.

He declared his father and brothers
were innocent of the murders and
also of the alleged attempt to incite
race trouble.

"Are the peonage charges against
your father and brothers true?" he
was asked.

"Well, if they are guilty of peon-
age," Dr. Williams replied, "there are
many other farmers in Georgia guilty
of the same crime. It is true they
have balled negroes out of jail, but
they have paid them wages and given
them clothes to wear."'

MONTGOMERY. Ala., March SO. In
the midst of a preliminar. hearing
before United States Commissioner
J. F. Parish today, J. F. Tyner and
Arthur Farmer, planters of Pike
county, waived further examination
A o .ha., nf nflona a and were ad
mitted to bail of $5000 each to await
action by the federal grand jury.
They are alleged to have held Jim
Stenson and Joe Stenson in a state of
servitude.

LUPER WILL JOIN SOUZA

Tangent Trombonist Entertains Al

bany Commerce Body.
ALB ANT. Or.. March 30. (Spe

cial.) Loren B. Luper of Tangent,
who soon will become a member of
Sousa's band, played some trombone
solos before the Albany chamber of
commerce at its luncheon yesterday.
He returned recently from New York,
where he has been studying and play-
ing and where the opportunity to be-
come a member of one of the world's
leading musical organizations came to
him.

Mr. Luper is a son of L. B. Luper of
Tangent and has resided near Albany
all his life.

CHINESE UFE DEPICTED

Missionary Addresses Students of
Pacific University.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, Forest
Grove, Or., March 30. (Special.)
Miss Emily Hartwell, a missionary.
on furlough from Fuchau, China,
where she has taught for a number

Mr. Fred "Merrill in an ad-

dress to one of Portland's
leading business clubs Tues-- ,

day eaid:., "It is our work
to teach the story ,pf milk.
In milk you get the needed
elements you cannot get in
any other food. It stabil-
izes and fortifies the body
against disease. It cures
many diseases. Only one-ha- lf

pint per capita is used
in the State of Oregon. It
should be a quart to each
individual. This is not
propaganda it is neces-
sary for the public health
and welfare. The use of
more milk would raise the
physical standard, the moral
standard, and the intellec-
tual standard. Moral: It
is a fact that Portland has
the best milk of any city in

. America." ' .

The Moore
Sanitarium

Office 908 Selling Building.

Do You Drink Milk?

1921

An Increase of 104 per cent
In Savings Accounts in 3 Months

Our Savings
Department Is
Open Saturday
Evenings 'Til 8

of years, addressed the student body
here yesterday. Miss Hartwell, who
Is traveling under the auspices of
the women's board of missions for
the Pacific, is the guest of the
Women's Missionary association of
the local Congregational church.

China, while very democratic, espe-
cially in local matters, lacks the
strong centralizing ' influence which
has made Jaoyn powerful, declared.
Miss Hartwell. f

Bundle of Loot Found.
OREGON CITY, March 30. (Spe-

cial.) Sheriff Wilson and Deputy
Hughes found a large bundle, con-toint-

t.hi. linen, bed sheets, nap
kins and other household articles, in
the woods near Abernethy creek on
the Redland road today. It was sup-

posed by the officers that the prop-
erty is part of loot taken by thieves
in Portland.

Guard Company Gets Equipment.
ALBANY, Or., March 30. (Special.)
Most of the equipment for the Ore-

gon national guard company organ-
ized here recently has been received
and uniforms and Individual equip
ment , were distributed to n "
guardsmen at the first weekly drill
of the company at the armory to-

night. There Is considerable Interest
In the work of the new company and

SYNOPSIS OV THE ANNUAL STATE-
MENT OF THE

New York World Life Insur-
ance Company

of Spokane, in the State of Washington,
the tblrtv-flr- st day ol Deceinbtr, 19.0on

made to the Insurance Comm sslpner of
the State of Oregon, pursuant to

Capital.
Amount or capital .. -- n; ls4 roo.oo

Income
Totalpremiura nef.frhf, 956,259.98
Interest! ' dVviden'dV knd' rents

received during the year .04.J--3.

from other sources re- -
Income 89 418 81celved during the year

Total income $1,260,002.44

Disbursements.
Paid for losses, endowments,

and surrender val-- $annuities 1M u? lg
Coupons' ' paid' to policyholders

during the year. . . . . . . . ,533.8.

during the year..
CTmltnhe "Sir"1 "' ' 1ia 820.884.26

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
durinr the year. -- 3..il.so

of .11 other a,d UAmount pe; 1M ,

Total expenditures .... $ 807,376,52

Assets.
Valne of real estate owned

22,576.40(market value)
Value of stock and bond'

owned (market or amortized
506,080.76' 'value .'and col- -Loans on mortgages

.S47.6U.40'"ir!- - 282.263.04

Cash in banks and on hand 315,516.58
Net unconecieu ; 80,053.82premiums '
Interest and rents due and ac- -

Other assets (net) 79.068.17H

Total admitted assets $3,754,949.27

Liabilities.
Ket reserves $1,90.021.47
Gross Claims tor - -- v; ;r
All other liabilities. 123.0o8.71

Total liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock. ........... .$2,117,330.18
RnainN, In Orecon for the Tear.

Gross premiums received durinr
the year

Premiums and coupons returned

Losses paid durinr the year.... 20.000.00
MEW WORLD LIFE INBUHANCxS

COMPANY.
JOHN J. CADIGAN, President

l ..... I.' I t. " BIlRTflS Rrn)trV.
Statutory resident attorney for service.

A. VTO 1 ..... , ' ...... .

, Doa't Fool WKk a Cold.
(From the New York Sun.)

We must repeat our warning
against pneumonia, the most danger-
ous disease that prevails in this city,
and which is extraordinarily preva-
lent at this time. Be on guard at all
times against taking cold. Look out
for it, if you take it. Gladstone used
to go to bed and send for a doctor
whenever he had a cold and conse-
quently he got well in a very short
time. "The Sun" is right and their
warning should be heeded. For colds.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is ex-

cellent It always cures and is pleas-
ant to take. Persons past middle
age should go to bed and take this
remedy until recovered. Adv.

Since January 1 the number of
savings accounts at this bank
have more than doubled. During
the same period the total amount
of funds in savings deposits has
increased 117 per cent.

i

Place "your nest egg in this
growing bank. Interest is com-
pounded semi-annuall- y.

, There are many plans for sav-
ers. Step, in and ascertain which
way best suits you. Bring a dol-
lar. That starts an account.

Lumbermen
TRUST C0MEANY

BROADWAY, and OAIt

it bids fair to become a strong mili-
tary organization

SYNOPSIS OF THB ANNUAL STATE-
MENT OF THE

Scandinavian-America- n Assur-
ance Corporation, Ltd.

of Chrlstlanla. Norway, on the 81st day of
December, 1920. mstie to the insurance
commissioner ol the state of Oregon, pur-
suant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid

up 400,000.00
: . Income.

Net premiums received during
the year t4.B53.601.S3

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the year. . . . 174,230.38

Income from other sources re
ceived during the yea-r-
Home office 1.321.1B8.S1
Profit on securities 11.&U7.11

Total income $6,060,627.33
Disbursements.

Net losses paid durinr the year.
including adjustment exp. .. 12,963.607.08

Commissions and salaries paid
during the year 1,214,008.27

Taxes, licenses and fees DAid
during the year 108.816.82

Amount of all other exDendi- -
tures 1.064.967.48

Total expenditures 16,350,889.65

Assets.
Value of stocks and bonds

owned (market value) $2,714, 382.04
Loans on mortgages and col-

lateral, etc. 23, 000.00
Cash in banks and on hand... 1,126, 099.06
Premiums in course of collec-

tion written since Septem
ber 80, 1020 841,519.97

Interest and rents due and ac- -.

crued 41 439. M
Losses due from revenues 7. 038.09

Total admitted assets t4.255.479.60
Liabilities.

Gross claims for losses unpaid .$1,998,566.43
Amount'of Unearned premiums

on all outstanding risks... 1.465.890 44
All other liabilities 105.000.00

Total liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock of $400.000.00.. 3.569. 456 87

Surplus .' 686.022.73

Total 34,255.479.60
Business ia Oregon for the Tear.

Net premiums received during
the year $ 48.819.13

Losses paid during the year.... 32.589 56
Losses incurred during the year 33,744. Bfl

SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN AS8CR- -
ANTE CORP.. ltd.

F. H. and C. R. Osborn. U. S. managers.
Statutory resident attorney for service,

H. B. Tlckner, Board of Trade blue. Fort-lan-

Or.

STNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATE.
MENT OF THE

American and Foreign Marine
Insurance Co. ;

of New York city. In the state of New
York, on the 81st day of December, 1920,
made to the insurence commissioner of the
state of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid

up t 800.000.00
..... Income.

Net premium received during
the year $ 834.526.17

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the year.... 112,479.46

Income from other sources re-
ceived during the year 8,000.19

Total income . $ 955.105.82
Disbarsementa,

Net losses paid durlnfrthe year
including adjustment exp. .$ 397,257.26

Dividends paid on capital stock
during the year 60,000.00

Commissions and salaries paid
during the year 112.863.36

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
durinr the year..... 50,745.51

Amount of all other expendi-
tures 10.428.32

Total expenditures $ 631,289.43
Assets.

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value) $2,360,978.60

Cash in banks and on hand 37,047.24
Premiums in course of collec-

tion written since Septem--
ber 30, 1920 x 41.f70.24

Due from other companies for
reinsurance on losses already
paid 34.754.43

Interest and renta due and ac-
crued 22.759.09

Total admitted assets , $2,506,800.60
Liabilities. ,

Gross claims for losses unpaid. $ 151,267.77
Amount of unearned premiums
'on all outstandinr risks. . . .' 14.9h1 .82

All other liabilities 1).078.82

Total liabilities, exclusive of
stock of 300,000.00.... $ 803.828.41

Business in Oregon for the Year. '
Net premiums received during

the year (automobile) $ 8.564.00
Losses-pai- during the year 3.516.25
Losses incurred during the year 1.016.25
AMERICAN AND KORLIUN MARINE

INS. CO.
President, W. L. H. Simpson.'
Secretary, J. R. Hoffman. 4
Statutory resident attorney fur service,

SYNOPSIS OP THE ANNUAL STATE-
MENT OP THB

Ttritiszlft on1 T?r.t.A,m MnMMA. ...... iuiu a vitign iuai lilt
Insurance Co.. Ltd.

of Liverpool. In England, on the 81st dy
J of December. IflJO. made to the insurance

commissioner of the state of Oregon, pur-- jsuant to law:
Capital.

Amount of capital stock paid
up statutory Deposit) 9 200.000.00

Income.
Net premiums received during

the year .tl.582.89S.54
Interest, dividends and rents

received during the year.... 81.9S1.51
Income from other sources re-

ceived during the year 1.B79.BS8.9S

Total income t3.244.Zlt 0i
Disbursements.

Net losses paid during the year
Including adjustment exp. . .11.053.253.74

Commissions and salaries paidduring the year 508.839.90
Taxes, licenses and fees paid

during the year 61,701.77
Amount of all other expendi-

tures 1.361.344.40

Total expenditures $2,085,139.81
Assets.

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value) $1,480,122.80

Cash in banks and on hand... 123.427.73
Premiums In course of collec-

tion written since September
30. 11120 434.0S0.12

Due from other companies for
reinsurance on losses already
Paid 320.470.13

Interest and rents due and ac-
crued 21.309.36

Total admitted assets $2,394,010.14
Liabilities.

Gross claims for losses unpaid. $1,146,679.64
Amount of unearned premiums

on all outstanding risks 278.604.92
All other liabilities 90.385.27

Total liabilities.' exclusive of
capital stock of $200.000 11.515.750.83

Business in Oregon for the Year.
Net premiums received during

the year (marine) t 80.S15.RO
Losses paid during the year.. 6.030.18
Losses incurred during the year 4.758.23
BRITISH V rOKKION MARINE INSl'R-ASC- E

CO.. Ltd.
W. L. H. Simpson, United States attor-

ney and manager.
Statutory resident attorney for service,

Walter John Burns.

STNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATE-
MENT OF THB

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
!,vania on the sist day of December. 1020.

state 01 uregon, pursuant to jaw:

Income.
Total premium Income for tbeyear $ 35.6o3.206 50
Interest, dividends aad rents

received during the year.. 10.456,761.13
Income from other sources

received during the year.. 2.033.140.98

Total Income $ 48.143,108.61
Disbarsementa.

Paid for lossesendowments,
annuities and ' surrender
values $ 19.202,280.23

Dividends paid to policy
holders during the year.
Including interest paid un-
der Installment policies... 6,508,811.73

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year 1.526.861.12

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year 794,643.60

Amount of all other expend!- -
tures 2.678.428.44

Total expenditures $ 34.711,023.12
Assets.

Value of real estate owned
(market value) $ 2.006.034.11

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market or amor-
tized value) 84.078.603.32

Loans on mortgages and col-
lateral, etc 83.520.800.53

Premium notes and policy
loans .'. 80.K02.n30.92

Cash In banks and on hand 1.777.309.68
Net uncollected and deferred

premiums 5,181.437.60
Interest and rents due and

accrued 8.200.336 50
Other assets (net) 4U2.9.1

Total admitted assets $216,627,945.50

Liabilities.
Net reserves- tl91.858.471.03
Gross claims for losses un- -

nald U44.D47.U8
Dividends to policy holders

due or declared l,lli.54l.tu
Reserves for mortality, asset

and real estate fluctuations
and other contingencies... 2.037.6T9.O8

All other liabilities 1.771.365.58

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock...... t216.627.945.50

Business In Oregon fnr the Year.
Cross premiums received

during tne year, mciuaing
nremium abatements t 306.858.11

Premiums and dividends re- - , ,

turned during the year... 6S.476.70
Losses paid during the year 100.616.46

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE-CO- .

President. George K. Johnson.
Secretary, Sydney A. Smith.
Statutory resident attorney for 'servici1.

E. L. Harmon, U'OS Northwestern Bank
bids., i'urtjaud. Or. :zt"'


